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THE CITY. 
PBBMOX4L ITKM|> 

!, Nslsoc, Ssqh wfcoraed 

.1 Porter, Bsq., went to Stan Fall* 
HV , 
1 Maokay rsturasd from ML 

>11, 111. 
VV. Daly departed iter Austin, Mioa. 
til return Friday. 

Wm. Porter and children fs-
.1 from Waupaca, Wis. 

Willard depart**! to-day POT Hot 
#s, B. I >. , on a health seeking tour. 

W. I> Sheehsn sod children, sc 
Hni«xi by Miss AnnieOsdy, departed 
} for Fuldn, Minn. 

>. H. Lhsrpe ot Dssdwtiod, oousin 
D. Fitta of the First National 

. arrived tbia afternoon m& wiu 
in the city several day*. 

Mary Maloy returned - by the 
i .mn passenger from the oast, hav-

i rehased a atock of millinery and 
goods and will establish a store in 

-m. 

i. K. Ctoofb, chairman of the 
hit can State Central committee, 
0 Huron this afternoon to atU>ud 
IUB of the executive eouiuuttee 

will be held lk» that city U> 
'MT. 
my McKoen of Howard, a former 

,tr atudent of the Stale Normal 
has been risiting friends in this 

«parting for home this afternoon, 
mete to depart for Notre 1 )»me, 
'riday of this week to resume his 
iin the law school of that city, 
rew Peterson and wife, formerly 

at* at Lake Msdison, are visiting 
M in thin city. Mr. iiml Mrs. Peter 

• i now residents of Enoondid", Csl., 
M Psterson has been greatly im 

1 in health by the southern Cali-
. climate. Mr. Peterson has pur 
< i thirty acres of lend near Eeoon-
h:h1 will engage in the basinisa of 
raking. ______ 

JtoaaaS ftf Knit. 
>i»Jjr lo lUiuacii a Coliy, ... | 

for Heat. 
rooms on the u|»{M»r floor of the 11 

>t!ioe buildup, furnished or unFurn 
to suU aw&iuau&f. Apply to Wm. 

inrrenlee my (JASOLIHE to be 
«*ttgriui« of 74-degr«*>, deodorized 
rown gaeoline, refined frt»tn the 

Pennsylvania crude oil, by the 
prtM^Ms. by men of lifetime exj»e 

•in tlie largetit refineries in the 
This is a copy right brand. We 

<e World on quality. O. 8. Jul*ML 

MICAL KMKIiriKII. 
i ness was lively in the city twkjr. 
adjourned meeting of the city 

1 will be held this evening. 
Id wave struck the city *Jtx>ut 
>-day, and quite a lively gale pre 
om the northwest. 
iaon grain market lo-day: Wbeet, 
«; flax (1.21. This is the highest 
•f the season for flex. 
•Rrd AdvauuB,90: Thaiucoess of 

iw>n IM*m* ball club is a great 
the oi ty by Vbe lakes. 
Falls Presa, 2: Mis* Vinnie 

left for Madison, this state, 
d the South Dakota Normal 

youutf peoples' society of C. E. 
Presbyterian church will hold 
rst meeting on Sunday nasi, 
students especially invited, 

f liubbeli Bros, dray teams ran 
>rn t he depot thie morning, and 

f i tie railroad track narrowly 
i» g demolished by a switch 

Parkin has received taatruc-
tiokots to the Minneapolis 

U<m, Minn««eota state foir nttd the 
JtekoUi state fair ul «ue fare for 
und trip. 
entworth uurwpnn^bit asads tba 
ng items of news: "Hodges and 
«, hunters, from Boston, are ht*re. 
fary Neimann left for bar Iowa 
yesterday. Miss Annie Cody or 
Minn., arrived yeeten&gr o» * 
Miss Maggie Sheehan.* 

jhull and daughter arrived to-day 
fatertown. Mi«) Hchuil will en 

• Statti Normal. Mr. Schull will 
eiui^rtnj as having recently tle-
the Madieon players at chees, and 
rded as the champion chese 
of the Dakotae. This afternoou 
aving h sitting with 0. H. Wood, 

iange lias been made in the b4r-
un«a« of the city whereby Sid Lee 
from the firm of Wesael & Lee 

ill be Kucceeded by Dan Bowden. 
St l^iwden will consolidate their 
and <*f'upjr the room now oc-

by W ns»K?l & Ijee, and A. F. 
n will move into the room to be 
in I >an liowden. Bid Lm ocm~ 

*< <tng w«bt. 

tln« Sioux Fallrt Daily Press, wa* in the 
city to-day in the interest of his news 
paper. The Sioux Falls Daily Pree* is 
particularly a Houth Dakota institution, 
devoting its energies to the upbuilding 
of the state. The Press publishes full 
associated press dispatches, equal to tba 
telegraph news published by the metro
politan dalies, besides paying attention 
to state news on a scale more complete 
than any other oewspapar jpobtahad m 
the state. 

John DriMY>11 to-day rnwirad a letter 
from the manager of the Bioux Falls 
base l>all team stating that the team 
would play in Madison on the afternoon 
of September 9 and the forenoon* of 
September 10 and 11. It is not likely 
that the Madisons can secure the ser 
vices of E. A. Harte, 'and it would be 
well tor our base ball admirers to 
strengthen the team from some other 
sou roe The Sioux Falls boys are com 
ing up for the purx***4 of defeat ing the 
Madisons, and it would ba a good plan 
to "fool'em." 

Andrew T. Vick, aged about 25 years, 
died at the Soandia house, first door 
north of TH* DAILY LKAPKR oftioe, this 
morning fn>m hemorrhage of the bowels 
superinduced by typhoid fever Deceased 
had been a resident of Madison alx>ut 
two years,imd had worked as a farm hand, 
and clerked In Johnson. Olson 4 (Jo.'s 
store in this oity. Previous to his illness 
he was employed in C. H. Morse's store 
at Winfrwl and was brought to Madison 
for medical treatment. Deceased is very 
highly spoken of by his acquaintances. 
The remains will lie takes lo ifeootoh, 
Iowa, to-morrow for burial. 

"It occurs to me," remark©*^ an ob 
serving business man this morning, 
"that it is a mighty easy job to publish 
a weekly or a semi-weakly 'newspaper' 
in a town where a lively daily news 
paper is published. It looks to an out
sider like the daily acted as news ceusor 
tor its would-be competitors; en*, at 
least, supplies the news for taem." 
This oliservatlon was sug^ted after n 
languid, apparently uninterested perusal 
of a truly rural semi-weakly sheet that 
has its habitation on a quarter section 
of land in l^akeview township. 

KADIHfE 

In t*r*M|»rpt. TIm> CIIj i>r«wiit« 
—A New ( karfh of Mm Falls Hlone 
•-Tkr Mtalr M•ratal. 
Madison oor. Sioux 1'alkiI'rsss,2: Tba 

people here are looking torward to the 
raee« to be held here with the expects 
ttou of good sport. Fine bills are out 
announcing the event. 

The city is steadily improving. Grooad 
is being broken for the new school house. 
A new Episcopal church is well under 
way, the walls being about half com
pleted. The material is Sioux Fails 
gmnite. It will be one of tba nioewt 
buildings in tba city, though not to im
posing. 

The M ad iaon house has been cloned 
temporarily, pending soma needed refiairs. 
The l«ka Audi hotel baa changed bands 
again. 

This morning the school bell rang out 
merrily, calling the children from their 
long vacation. The flag floats froai its 
staff, announcing school in session. 

The state nom al school will formally 
open on Wednesday. ' The faculty are 
all present Examinations occur to-mor
row. The dormitory for ladies has been 
thoroughly cleaned and repaired. It 
will be run on the "club" plan. Presi
dent Beadle states that expenses will 
probably be leas than 02 per week for 
each student. A large IIUIIIIMT have 
made application for board. Mis** b>loner, 
a graduate in the department of domes
tic economy fiwin the agricultural college 
at Brookiugs, has been secured as 
matron. During the past year she has 
hail full charge of tb« boarding club at 
that institution. 

MISH Harriet Eatabrooks, n graduate 
of the state normal school ut Oswego, 
N V., has been engaged as uasistaut tu 
tlie modal achooi. Sha wmvad OA Sat> 
unlay. 

The prospects for the school were 
never better. Student are coming on 
every train. Probably the school will 
be crowded before the tint month is 
port. t. 

Mee*)'* t'fcaaeea. 
Washington dispatch, 1: 

tive Pickler of South Dakota believes 
that tlie sentiment in his state is favor 
able to the re-election of Senator Moody. 
Mr. Pickier was just back from his con 
vention this morning. While he WM 
m South Dakota he took pain* to as
certain the sentiment nw far as ha could. 
He thinks the one possibility in which 
there is danger to Mr. Moody lies iu 
the farmers' alliance. If the alliance 
can capture the bulance of power in the 
(legislature it might endanger Mr. 
Moody's chances. Mr. Pickler Auid he 
did not think the alliance could do this. 
It would not draw votes enough from 
the republican** to prevent the election 
of the republican ticket, though Muj. 
Pickler said, the fact could not be over 
1(>oke<i that the alliance had consider 
able following. If congress would ad 
journ, he said, and let the members get 
home and tell the people what has been 
done this session, it would be a great 
help to the republicans. Several of the 
measures passed notably the anti-trust 
bill and the lard bill will meet the 
idew of the alliance. If it were im 
pressed on the people that the repnbli 
can* have done many «/ the things for 
which the farmers are clamoring, they 
Would be reassured and head off th<»<e 
who are trying to work hoQSpl rqmfoiU 
mas into the ftUtaoo* party. 

AtilMHKR1XPRSBASUL 

That l« the l»e«*t»lea »f the Artewtan 
Well Operators •< Ihr Present Tlmr. 
The Madison artesian well has reached 

a depth of .770 feet, and the prospect of 
obtaining a gusher IH at this time con
sidered very doubtful by the contractors. 
The material encountered by the drill 
was blue clay, sand and black shale until 
a depth of 490 feet was reached, when 
limestone was struck and prevailed to a 
depth of 80 feet. The drill passed 
through the limestone this morning at 
2:3o o'chwk and entered a fine water 
bearing sand. Immediately after strik 
ing the sand the water commenced 
gushing with tremendous force and 
raised to within 120 feet of tlie surface, 
and became calm. In the meantime the 
drill was hurriedlv drawn out to avoid 
the spouting sand settling back onto it 
anil fastening it in the well. The black 
shale enoounteml is identical with speci
mens of the shale obtained from the 
WooiiBoeket spouter, ami our citizens 
have all along been encouraged to believe 
that Madison was in a fair way to secure 
a giisher equal to the Woonsoeket well. 
But it is likely they are doomed Ut 
disappointment. The contractors say the 
tine sand encountered will probably 
prevail to a depth of from ten to fifty 
feet, and then they expect to come in 
wmtaot with granite which will prevent 
drilling deeper. But the composition of 
the underpinning of this portion of tlie 
world is somewhat of an enigma to 
geologists, and granite may yet be 
avoided. The city council intend to con 
tinue the work and proceed Ohinswurd 
as long as the drill will work. The work 
of rimming out the limestone hole for 
the Hdmission of the pipe will consume 
the remainder of this week, when the 
piping will be driven down •ad fsUow 
the drill through the sand. 

Should a gusher not be obtained, 
which, however, is greatly desired, the 
well will be worth all it will oust the city 
to put it in condition to supply the city-
wit h water. So our water supply is 
virtually assured. A stand pipe ran be 
erected, puntping worku provided, and 
pure water which the fine sand bottom of 
the well will produce can be distributed 
throughout the city and used for domes 
tic purposes. This will be an advantage 
which most of the artesian wslls of tiie 
state do not afford. . 

A Mania Dakota Rsiaaea; 
Ghstnberlaiu dispatch, 1: An inter

esting romance comes from the Crow 
Greek reservation. B. F. Balch, a badly 
cripples! veteran of the civil war, now a 
settler on these lands, has just received 
intelligence which makes his heart glad. 
Home fourteen years ago, while living in 
Missouri, Mr. Balch's little girl, then 0 
years old, was stolen from her home by 
some unknown persons, and for many 
years, though much money and time wm 
spent in tlie search, no traoe of the h**fc 
one could be found. A communication 
of his to the authorities at Washington 
recently in regard to his JKMISIOII was 
published in the newspapers, and caught 
hie daughter's eye, who has been resid
ing in Texas. She st once opened up 
communication with Mr.x Balch, and 
with the aid of a pair earrings on her at 
the time of her capture,and in other ways 
convinced him that she was beyond all 
doubt his long lost daughter, and whom 
he has long since given up all hope of 
ever seeing again. The unbounded de
light of the father can better be im
agined than described, and he can hard 
ly contain himself until hfcr arrival, she 
having left-her home in Texas to join 
her father in his reservation hom*. 

Of 4'earne, ladlMs ttnta There. 
Sioux Falls Prem, 2: On all th> 

seliooT buTTdings' of the city yesterday 
there was not a Hug flying. In Aliuiisoe 
and other towns of the state the school 
boards have secured Hags and placed 
them upon their «ohool buildings, thus 
giving vent to their patriotism and 
teaching tlie children tlie veneration and 
love, which should be a requisite in the 
education of all Americans, that is due 
to the flag of the gmndsst on 
the faoe of the earth. 

iHily a*4 Trnly tiratrfiit, 
Mitchell Mail, 2M: The Mndinon 

ball club ware treated to a banquet on 
their return. They were met st Madi
son by the K. P. band and escorted to 
the opera house where there was nothing 
too good for them. They speak in high 
terms of the oountesy extended thern 
by the Imse "bawl" boys and Lbs citi
zens of Mitchell, for all of »Uob wo am 
duly and truly grateful. 

l.KtiAL, NOTK 

Summons. 
Hist* of Mostli DAIIOU, i Olrniit Cosrt, 

Con sty of Lak« t MJtodleWl CifCSit 
Tim 1.annuo vi*. Krmiik Kountmu. Mile i«f 

Sontii l>»k««lA to thf nbovf uamcd (I«I> !kUii: : 
You Ar«* lit-rwh* luminiifuHi and r*qn\re<t to 
auMWt'r lo the compiAiu! of thf lUnlnUfl u, (j,a 
Abovt: vottUfi! *' tioti, wbick *IM n<- HW<) tbs 
ufilw of lh<* < ierk at the cfrctttl court «l th« »«cnti4 
jotl)c!Ale<rf uil,iu AI»«1 f«»r tlu> l oamy «n 
•lAi* of ft»ut(i !>ttkot», ai<<1 U< ivrt« a copy ht 
yuur «n»v»< r l«> ih* «A'K1 cum|tiAtl>l uii tbr >u>>-
#f rthcr *t lii« uthef iti the c1i> oi Mudioon, in raMI 
ctmnly Anrt #Ulc, within llilriy <l»y« after »!•«• 
itervicc «>( thi«> cummaun atn«) ran, etciutivc af 
tl»«- iIAV of curb *«Tvit< ; AOfl if you lati U> auh»W<* 
th» »»id (otnpiAiut witt'«n th»- timr afnrcAMd, ti>« 
plaint ft in tbi» actioti wilt lAki> )udi;rni>'t4 
»irain»t you for the »um of ftev?Bty-flvv dollain 
wtib (nterti't at the rati- <>! 1 > |ior.riii |»er anitniti 
from thf iUh t f IW; tagvthrr 
wiUi cuaU AxU diobaractnouia of liua acUdA. 

OsteA A»fu»t 4<b. 
W C tttAMAN, 

P;aiuttff>» Aliomcy, Madiaox, 1.D, 
To th'* iV-frn<1jint Take r.r.tfr.i. 

tbAI Iht- <-t>nt|>lAlDl m lit a atx>v* riafteri mjtiui 
wii> f i«J Ir. ibf of the ei«rk of tb« circufl 
iuittrt oft hi- »i%< "t>d jutlicAl ctrcsut m ami for LnkS 
MUM, 8. o.,ss ta« mi iay of Auguot. hMD. l 

W i Hsaman, 
• I'iiiiiliif * Attorney 

I wm<fa t'crifuc: To tl<< »Ko*« named dvf«r itast. 
j V«w arr b<-r*t»r a <1 r»Hjalr«><J to 
| siiAwrr 'be «'«i»»!»•»' oi'm^ ptamilfF.. * co|»y «f 
' • bicti (« !th «»h>u juu, ami to nflfris 
»fi>ji*«l}M«r noa* 'T iii-oij tb«> (,nt)«rTih;.fM St 

I lh«ir i>.i ihr ell* Modtaou in aaid «-.>ne«s 
ar.H #IAI«i wllhin Iftirtv day# aftrr the M^rvtM 

S «»f lbi« autntnoit* os .*«.»«, • «>f U«r d*}' ®f 
j aofh M'tvifi-, .iiiil. If Vol! lalt In an«w«"r »aid e*m-
plalci, «u.i»Sn thst lien , tlu* piaintifl wii «pp'y 
lo tfce con rt far rch. f l-maint.-cl lu ber and 
ooennlafnt thf > "»i» of th p »((too. 

at MAttiaen ^ jpt 4AT of J»ir. 
A. ii., i^lu 4ft Hit \ Y & I'UKtKH, 

. Plaiotlfa Attoraef. 

LAI>IKM* rivas rrsxiMnivus, K<« 

, ..II II | T HU) 
. Saamuna. 

HtaU' of Sourt Dakota, aecom! jndicial cir 
run, (•» In ihti drew!' r«Hirt i>; ai.it for Lake 
tNwiaiy, < harlea L « o . ;nau. i iauiilff, v» Hlll-
mau ft. Tra*k. th«« Arii'sricao i!ivo«ttn*iit Oo»-
pany. K O. Orm«hy aaii W. L. Tllford, defon-
it»ni» Tbc Htatr of S> MIM liakuta to Ibt- mhtvrn 
uaxx-d dcf< nilaiiU : Ti'art* h'-rvbjr anmmotied 
J**I*1 rv<jn»r«<! to Anawrr the complaint of the 
ah«>vc tmro^-d plaintiff. * Mi h wati on Mart'b iTtb, 
iw*<, filed lu me of UIB clerk of ihr circuit 
Qijirl In and for I^Akt* < oui.tjr, South Dakota, tad 
to a copy of vont tnrwrr to »r.ld fomi'latBt 
«>n thi> i»!ib«Trihwra at Ibrlr oB)r<- in tbt> fily of 
Masllaori, in #atd coui.' v atxl »lat.*, within tblrtr 
daya af.er th« a^nrici; of n,l» atiminona od vos, 
••*ciuai»<» <>f iit« dAv of -iiKii aeriir*-. An«1 <I foa 
fai! to auawrr aald c« i"ipiitnt within ihc UBM* 
aforr«ald, »aid plalntHi mil ai<wiy to the rosrt 
for the reilof ilematMH*^ I . h'n a>tid rompUtut. 

liSMl March (> 
Ml UHAY * PORT*E, .. 

IHstnttff'a At'.'in.eya, Mxdiaon, 8. D. 
Notie«of t'o I'artacrahip. 

To *bo»> II may COB< t-rt;—Take notlec: That 
«a ih« Ul <i«j o4 tlsjr, A 1>.( \xm, a eo-wnwy-
ah'p. ti'idrr tho partn ri-hip ijattif of « r. 
HmilbA VM iluii lormed and contpo^ed Of 
th<- foliowiitK iiamxil p* 
hmlth mid Jame* A T t  
al the t'Uy oi Madiann 
Dakota "That IhHr pr 
la At tb<> city of Madim 

>tm to wit: W u her F 
, I'oth of whom re« Ide 

< 1-akr oounty, Hoath 
i>ai pi«ce of litii»ii>«MM 
II IJlKe (-o., S D. 

Kihu«h) "cah it aad (k-.iVv.rud in the preaauce of 
II A SIUBHAY WiniKit 9, !>*rru. i*eal 1 
I,. M JAMK* A THow |Heal.1 
Ht»ie of ttoutti Dakota. i of Lake. •• Be 

tt rnimmharcd that or» i n« Knd A IV of ApHi. A. 
1> , l«*i, ra,,unity api -ared b^forw Use umier-

Wii(M»r K 'im: i and .iamen A" Trow, 
both of whom nru well ku iveo to mo to be the 
Identical i^raon* who#< name* me i»iil>ecril>i"d to 
the fore^>ii<ir rt-rtiflcal' <>f ro pnroi<<rfhip an the 
ranker* Ht<«rt*f ajjd ackiM*iedti<*<i thai ilic* exe
cuted the **nn iret ly ai <1 ..rdltiar!} for the uaeji 
and pnrt>»>*o< Ihensin ei.preaawd. ' 

III ie#i l»»oi»v \» hereof I ha«« horesnto set m 
hAtKi a"') nm.\i-(i my ti 'tarial a«al tba day . 
yv« iaM, w rltic i. 

•  : 4  > y  ».*. •TOTT 
, . Notatj Pirinte, LsIm* Co.. a. I1 

WORFJRITE H«(E, 
Name of MoitjraBor, K Brewer, (alng • 

Name of MWti;«*«-«\ W : '-i.r K. hwitti. bate 
Hort(raii' J«ti« *t, liecurdt-d July ai, 
4o'citH;k p. oi.. In lb« ufBc* nf the Keuiaier ol 
Urvda of l.sk« eoomy, U T. lu Book "U." 
MortiTHijea on psjtr "•il 1 t>e »aS<i mortsraift: 
afterward duty a»a>KU'<: *o C. A. Waikar hud 
arhirlt li.«irni«eot w»a "'oly ree*irded ill Book "J" 
on page 3SS of the reeoiil» of Lai»t. twartv. l>. T. 
OB llx-Mtli day ©t li«p!'fuller A. IT at ft 
o'clock i» BI 

l>. t.inlt h.i> u>2 been n.aili' in the payment of 
principal a d ttil*rv«l >»bicb became due Nov 
tjnjVM»r 1*1, tSSH there l« • ci* due at the date here
of the euu> *>! Jl.ik'Si.N. |. r i n o I j. h 1 au^t i!l<*re»t, 
heaulco the at»u» of Iturm y t t> e», alipuitited 
in aaui tuiKi^Hce Snl' it !• "heret)* iflven that 
the **•<) will 'K* for«-eu>»<-d T>y i>al>! at 
public nil"!Ion liv th' «li -ritf of Lake conn tr. 
fir hia deputy, <m Hatu Uv, tlte Uh day of Octo
ber, IM1**, a! 10:1*) a m , at the frotit door of 
theconrt t m»»e tu Msdnoti In aald Lake county. 
South D.tkoia. of lh« tai (l« MM orentuen »ilusted 
111 aalii t.ak< t-ouufy, ai>. tl,»crlL'<l in aald m'»rt 
g*lie, i>tlh»tAlltUIIV A« fo,low», to-wtt: I he aoatb 
half of the i.orttiweM f, mrtfr of section tweHty-
nlae (iSo townwhi 1> out i.uortred and alx (H«) of 
raujfe fifty i wo iStfi coiiUliiiui; ou« hundred and 
• ixlr t IHl'N arpe», more « ;• le*« 

DRTLI 1 MsSIswb, aooth Ustets, August lHUi, 
K88. 

MRS. C. A.WAI KKK 
Morlumjto. 

VV F. ,Smith, Att«>r: • \ for Wor1 /••;ree. 

Bt 
With yow tell trading if yon want UM 

Novelties vtuffer 

Aiul uvoid the ^reat ranh which always follows the 
display of our falf ntock— 

BB 
For wwr ay you ,1 iu> u ^t'iiH juui 

may rob you of iust whut tiling you want. 
Our grand fall ojieuin^ will I** announced MOB. 

CLAKK & McKINNON, 
SYXDICATK IlLorh. 

liR% UOOUM. SOOTS, MHO KM, Kte. 

" J. McGHLIVRAY & CO.'S 

UC.IKRAL m:H« MAMOIMK. 

JOHNSOOLSON 
& CO * 

Hav« received their New 

Spring Stock General 
Merchandise. 

An elaborate display of I1UES8 
GOODS, inclii'li^g tho moet fa«h-
ionable 

A complete and fresh stork of 
GROCERIES. In Odd Fellows' 
Block. 

niir imSii 

biWiiOiotiA 
StsU of South Pak^ta, aeroSil -JudicM di* 

(ttai •». 1« Un- clri uM roart tu And for Luke 
couBtr, SvHria Miu.|w*n, piuiBiif vs. Ate# 
WMlMii isfosdssi. Ths State el DsSsw 

FITZGLriALO, 
Basuass is AND HIJRXF 

Hardware! 
Ge,rland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Glidden Barb Wire, Iran Pumps, 

8|>ortiiig Goods, &c. 

OMfU.M 

a H. WOOD, 
• • — osAtaaa^—'' 

DRU3^ # MEDICINES 
FtNt 8TATtONfftf, 

Pluak Goods, Album«, Kins Toils* Msepa 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Goods, 

Paints, Oils, V srnlshes, Calsomioc, 
t^all Psper, sml a full line |§ 

Pats ut MedkiofS. ( 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 
Preseriptkms carefully oompoiuided d,— 

,or oicht. 

NEW Fall and Wiiiler StBct 
TDr37- O-ood-3, 

Fine Boots and Shoes, Etc. 
Is arriving and will continue to arrive all this week. It is one of the 
lar^eHt Htoeks over displayed in South Dakota, and is going to l»e dilr 
jjoKed of to the puhlii- of thiM vieinity in short order if firat^rlaas arti-
rlesttt way down prices art> indticoniont^. All we ask in an insj>eot|MI 
of (Mir stock and will l>e more tiinn willing to abide by the reanlta. 

Very jUespeetfulIy, 

M.J. McUILLlVRAT A CO. 
KARHIKti.CeLLM TIONS, Rl«. 

W.F.SMITH,President. M.W.DALT,Yloe-Prsddeat. J.A.TROW, 

Oiti&eqs J^^tioii^l 
UpiUJ SoO.OOS. Hurplag A1MM). 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Will rsinit money to any pnrt of the Old World, and sell tickets to Mid 
principal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

Oiqr sad Municipal Boads boogfet and sold. 
Collect!cms assds sad promptly 

CORRESPONDENTS; 
First National iBank, Ghkn^o. Chase Natiomd 

Minnehaha National Bask, Bioux Falls. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, Pre*. E H. CLAPP, Vies PM^ 
WM. F. KENNEDY, Sec'y St Tnm. J. Lu JONES, Ase't Seo'y A Trsas 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, Bouth Dakota. 

A OENEHAL liANAIAG BLS1ALSS TKANSACTEB. 
Makes a Bj»ecialty of first mortgage and real estate loans. Boy 

municipal, county and school bonds ana other secoritM. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Finance Co., Philadelphia, PttB,, 
Nationuf Bunk of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, 8. D. 

riKB «'M»THI*4J. 

THE LATEST! 
Black Shirts, Black Underwear, 
Black Hose, Black Handkerchief 
Black Suspenders, « 

Black Ties. 
Jn-h-n 

•ILI.UKI) HAiL, 4 IWASS. tt«. 

SOAfl ATtWXTI. KAI'ftOK ©AlOT 

1VK. 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Abo, Wholesale 
a&d Retail 

Oigar Store, 

ICE 
; delivered to uity purtot 
the city. ^ 

Jl-N HUSS, Proprietor. 
MAMLKKV. eO*KWTIO*KSV KU). 

tms 

PFI8TEK Ac DALY. 
Bakers, fruiterers and Confectioners. 

1 

Bakers of ike Celebrated UltEAM BREAD, 
iPE CH£AM tervtd or «faKuai|;, 


